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AMENDING TI]E PROPOSAL Ot.'TI{E COMMISSION
pursuant to Arricle 250(2) of the EC Treaty
EXPLANATORY MESTORANDUM
Article 251 (2) c) requesls llte Contntission to express its opinion on the anrendnrents
prollosed by the European parlianrent in its second reading.
Tlte Cottttltissiolt hercby presents its opinion on ttrese anrcndnrents o the Council's Comnron
Positiorl regardirtg tlte proposal for a European Parlianrent and Council Directive on a
colllllon franten'ork for elcctronic signatures.
Thc alrtendcd proposal incorporatcs those anrcndnrcnts proposed by the European parliament
at Second Rcading u'hiclr were acceptcd by the conrnrission.
Tlte antcndlllents to thc Contnrission proposal havc been highlighted using slr.ite tlrouglt for
deleted text and lnld an<l underlined for ne*, or anrcndcd tcxt.
r. tN't'RoDUCt'tON
l . l .  a)  Backgrounr l
Orr l3 May 1998, the Cotttnt issiott adoptcd a proposal for a Eurcpearr parl ianrcnt and Council
Directive ol l  clectronic, sigltatures 'A Conunorr lrranrcs,ork lor Elcctronic Signatures'(COM ( 1998) 2()7 final)t artd fonnally rransnritred thc proposal ro rhe European parlianrent
and to thc Counci l  or r  l6 . f  u l re  1998.
l ' l te Ecottoltt ic attd Social Cotttnt i t tcc gave i ls Opilr ion orr t5e 2/3 Dccenrber 199g2 and rhe
Conrnr i t tec of t l rc  Rcgions o l r  thc l3114 ja l ruary 1999r .
Tlrc 
.Europcalt ^Parl iarttcttt  ado;rlcd a favourablc Rcsotutiorr at i ts First Rea6ipg on t lrc13"' . lat ' luary 1999, and proposed 32 arncndnlcnts o tlre Cornnrissiorr p oposat{.
Ort29 April 1999 the Coltttttissiott ado;ltcd an anrended proposal't irr colfonnity 5,itlr Arricle
250 (2) of the Trcaty, i t tcol l lorati trg 22 of thc arncnclnrcrrts in ful l ,  in l lart or in pripciple.
The Council ,  actirtg in accordancc s' i lh Arricle 251 of thc Trcaty, fonnally adoptecl a cot. ' ' to'posit iott on 28.lune 1999('ott rr 'hich t l tc Cortnrission dcl ivered i is opipiol o1 f O lr lV tggr):. ;- 
'
Irt the second rcadittg, tltc Eurnpealt Parliarncnt orr 27 Octobcr 1999 proposed 5 ar'c'dnrenls
to the Corruron Posit ions.
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1.2. b) Purpose of the Commission proposal
The pur?ose of the Directive is to facilitate the use of elcctronic signatures and to contributc tothcir legal recogttitiott. It airtrs at establishirrg a legal franres'ork lor electropic signatures aldfor certaitt cerlification sen'ices in order to cnsure lhe proper functioning of the internal
rrrarket. The legal basis for rlre proposal is Art. 47 (z),55 arid 95 of the Trearvl
Bascd ott a technology-neutral approach, the proposed Directive focuses on cerlificates
supplied to tlrc pubiic attd ainted at iclcntilying thc scnder of clectronic data. To encourage rhedeveloptllcnt of ceflificirtiort sen,ices, il prcvcnts Menrbcr Stales lronr subnrirringCcrtificatiott Sen'ice Providcrs (CSP) to prior authorisatiorr schcrnes. lJon,ever, MenrberStates arc fi'ee lo sct ttp voluntary accrcditation schenrcs. lt also provides for ttrc legal
recognit iort of elcctronic sigrtaturcs as equivalent to hand-s,r i t tcn signarures and establis6es
liabi l i ty rulcs for CSP. Firtat ly, t lrc l lroposetl Directivc loresccs eo-opcratiorr rrrcchanisnrs rvirh
third countl'ies to ntcct tltc requirernents of global electronic ornrltrnicatiolts.
2. OPINION OF THE COi\l i \ l lSSlON ON Tll I i  Alf tENDt\tENTS OF THE Ep
Of thc 5 antcndlttcttts adoptcd by thc Europeari Parlianrenr at Sccond Rcading, theColnrnissiorr acceptcd al l  arncndnrcnts in ful l .
Thc Cotttlttission accePtcd tltosc anrenclnrcnts because rtrey cl6arrce rhe clarity and
corrsistelrcy of the tcxt.
3 .  CONCLUSION
l'lte Cottllttissiort ltas acccptctt all arnerrdrnerrts proposcd by t5c Iiuropea' parlianrent atSecorrcl Rcading in rvhole.
It t  accordattce s' i th Arricle 250 (2) of t lrc EC Trcary, t lre Cornrnission anrends its init ialproposal, incoqlorating thcse antendnlents.
4. IVTODIFIED PROPOSAI,
a) Principles
In resPonse to tlte sccond reading by the Europcan Parlianrent, a rrunrbcr of nerv provisions
have been accepted' Thc rrtajority of these sen,e eittrcr to renrove anrbiguities or to enhance
the clarity and coltsistcttcy of the text. In addition, tlrere are sontc new ideas, rvhich expand onthe original text but do not change the lundanrental principles.
'ds suggested by European Parlianlent's anrendrnent l, the clarificariolr that the Directive does
ttot ainr to regulate systetl'ts, rvhich are go\/enled by privare larv agreemenls has been added.Tlre proposed nrodificatiort aints to introduce tlie "principle of party autononry,, more
explicitly by stating tltat, firstly, systcnls "govcnled by voiuntary private larv agreenrenrs
bet$'cen a dcfined ntttttber of paniciparrts" do not requirc a statutory regulatory franrenork
altd, sccottdly' that electrotric signatures rr'hiclr are used rvirhin sucli ,ysiems should not bedcrt icd legal elfcctivettcss and adnrissibi l i ty as cvidcnce in legal proceedirrgs.
The nerv rvordirtg docs rtot ntcntion cxplicir ly t lre so-called "closed user groups,' .  TSis is
advalt lageous bccause t l tc tcxt of t lrc Directive i tself does rrot nrentiorr "ctosed syslems,' but
rcfcrs to lcgal agreenlcl'tls bcls'cclr private pcrsons. Tlris helps avoiding legal unceflainty
rcgardilrg tltc cxacl defitrition o[closed user groul]s, u,hiclr is unknorvl in civil iarv.
2.  Modi f i r :a t ion of rcc i ta l  23:
Atttettdt l tcttt  3 of the Eurol lcatt Parl ianrent has becn inclurlccl, addipg a ncw septcnce to recital23' l t  enrl l l tasiscs t l tat rtrult i latcral grccnrcnts \\ , i th third countrics on rlutual recognit ion of
ccrt i f icatiort sen' iccs could be beneficial irr orcler to cnsurc intcropcrabil i ty at a gtobal le'el.This is in l inc n' i t l t  t l tc Provisiorts laid dos'n in Art iclc 7 of the'p,opor"i Directi 'e, rvhich
specif ical ly addresscs the global ditt tension. Art icle 7 (2) provides'for the Cornnrission totnakc proposals ai l t ted at laci l i tat irtg cross-borclcr cert i f ication, in;rart icularrvirh respect to theinrplenrcnlal ion f starrdards and rclcvanl inrcrlat ional agrccrncnts.
Givctt t lre global l latt lrc of elcctrolt ic otttrrrcrcc, i t  is irn; lortant to rvork torvard t6c nrutual
recognit iotr of cert i f icatcs i t t  t l tc global ntarkctplacc. Tlre proposcd perv serrte'ce is nreant o
stress thc signif icarrcc of this issuc.
3.  Modi f icat ion of  Arr ic le  6:
b) Explanation of the main amendments
l. Modif ication of rccital l6:
As suggcstcd by Europcatt Parl iantent's anrcrrdnrents 4 and 5, lrvo rnodif icarions corrcenringArl icle 6 have becrr addcd.
First ly'  a l lew phrasc ltas bccrt irrcluded in Art icle 6 ( l) (a) in orclcr to elsurc that a
ccrt i f icatiolt-scn' icc-pt 'ovidcr is ttot ott ly l iable tbr thc accuracy of al l  i l fonrratio' included in
a quali f ied cert i f icatc but also for t l te conrpletcncss of al l  inforrnation required to bc
considered a quali f ied cert i f icatc.
Tlt is is of parl icular sigrr i f icaltcc because for a consunrer i t is not only inrporlant lrat theirtfonttation included in a cert i f icatc is comect but also that a ".. i i f i .oi" contains al linfionnatiot'l llccessary to be classificd as a qualified cerlificate. Therefore, this nrodificarit l rcatton
contributes to a clearer vording of Arf icle (r ( I ).
Secondly, anrendnrent 5 of lhc European parrianrent lras been
sentence to Art icle 6 (4).Thc addit ional sentence states thar a
slral l  not be l iable fordanrage arising fronr the use of a quali f ied
linrit on the value of transactions lor rvhiclr trre certificate can
nrakes clear that a certification-service-provider is not liable
certificate.
introduced by adding a new
certi fi cation-service-provider
certificate rvlrich exceeds the
be used. Thus, the provision
for an excessive use of the
Tltis ameltdlrrent contributes to more consistency betrveen Article 6 (3), rvhere a similarprovision aheady has been included, and Article 6 ?4).
4. Clarif ication of the text:
As suggestcd by antettdnren t 2 of the European Parlianrent, the rvording in recital 2 I has beenchanged' This recital relers to Article 5 (t). It is nreant to enrphasise that it is national larv,whiclr detennines tlte fields in rvhich Menrber Staics allorv electronic documents andclcclrottic sigttatures to be usccl. The recital s,as part of a conrpronrise betrveen theconrtttission and the Melttber Sratcs in orclcr o rnitigate the "strong" rvording in Arlicle 5 (l),stating that Member Statcs sltall ettsure tlrat advanced electronic signatures atisly the legalrequircntcnts of a sigltature in the same nranner as a hand-rvritten signature.
Tlre nrodilicd sentcncc expresses tnore cxplicir that national lau,govenrs the fields in rvhichclectrorric docur,errts and ercctroric sig.atures ca, be used.
Anrended proposal' for a
DIRECTIVE OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAI}IENT AND OF THE COUNCII.
on a Conrnrunitl' Franrervork for electronic signatures
TIIE EUROPEAN PARLIAIVIENT AND THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN UNION,
Havittg regard to thc T'rcary cstablishing thc European conrnrunity, and in parl icular
Ar t ic lcs 47(2) ,55 arrd 95 rhercof .
Havirrg rcgard to thc ;lroposal liorn thc Conrnrission ,,.
Havirtg regard to the opiniorr of the Econonric ancl Social Cornrnineel(,,
Ha'irrg regard to thc o;l i ' iorr of trre co*r ' i t tcc of thc Rcgio's ,,
Actirrg i l t  accordattcc rvit l t  t l te Procedurc laid dorvn in Anicle 251 of t lre Trcaty r2,
( l) wltcrcas orl l6 Apri l  1997 thc-cottrtr ission presortcd to thc Europearr parl ianrerrt,thc council ,  t l tc Ecoltot l t ic attd Social conrrnir icc and rlrc cornnrit tesof thc Rcgio's aCorttt l t t l t t ication t l  art Ettropearr Init iat ive irr Elcctrol ic Conrnrerce;
(2) wltereas on 8 october 1997 rl tc Cotnrnission Prcscrrted to the Europeal parl ianrc't ,the cotrrrci l ,  thc Ecottoltt ic and Social conrnrit iee ancl thc conrnrit tec of thc Regions aContntunicatiol l  on erlsuri l tg secttr i ty ancl trusr irr elcctronic ornr'urication - Torvardsa European li'ar,ervork for digitar signatures ancr errcryptio';
(3) wltercas on I Dccetttbcr |  997 l l tc courrci l  invitecl the cornrnissiorr to subnrit  as soo'as possiblc a;rroposal for a Dircctivc of thc Europcan Parl iarnent ancl of the Councilon digital signatures;
(4) wltcreas electrottic olrttttttttication and conlnerce necessitate ,,clectronic signatures,,and related 
.services al lorving data authenticatiorr; u,hereas divergent rules rvithrespect to legal recogrri t ion of clectronic signatures and the accreditat ion ofcertificatiolt-scn'ice providers in the Menrber Staf,s rnay create a significapt barrier tollte ttsc of clcctrotlic conrnrunications ancl electronic orrrnlerce; s,hereas, o1 the ol6er
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' l 'his docurrrenl is bascd on thc German original version of r5e lll, anrendnrcntsOJ C 325, 23. l0.  1998, p. -s.
Oi C 40, 15.2.1999. p. 29.
Opinion del ivercd on l3 and_l4.January 1999 (OJ C 93,6.4.1999, p. 33).
opinion of rhe European parl ianrenr of 13January 1999 (oJ'c ldq, tq.c.1999, p. 49),  councirCotnnro' Position of 28'6'99 (oJ c 243, of 27 .8.lgg9 p..33) irrot yer pirblished in rr.,. brn.iaj Jounral)and Decision of the Europeatt Parlianrent of ... (oJ c ...) (noi y., p,luiii i"a in rhe official Journal).
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( 6 )
( 7 )
(8 )
(e)
hattd, a clear Cottttttuttity franrervork regarding the conditions applying to electronicsignatures rvill strengthen confidence in, and general acceptance of,, the newtechnologies; rvltereas legislation in the Mernber Stot", should not hinder the freettrovenrcrrt of goods and sen,ices in the intenrat rnarket:
Wltereas tlte interollerability of electronic-signature products should be pronroted;
rvhereas, itt accordance rvitlt Arricie l4 of tlre Treaty, the intenral rnarket orlprisesall area $'itltout irltcntal frontiers in rvhich the free nrovenrent of goocls is ensured;rvhercas csscntial reo'.tircntettts pccific to clectronic-sigrrature- prcducts mustbc ntct in ordcr to cl ' lsttre free ntovenrent u,irhin the intenral market and to build trusti t t  clcctrolt ic signatures, without prcjudicc ro council  Regulation (EC) No 33gl/g4of l9 Decembcr 1994 sctt irtg up a Contntunity reginre for the corrtrol of exports ofdual-use goodsr-t ancl Courici l  Decisiorr ()4/g42/Cisp of I9 Decernber 1994 on thejoint actiott at loptccl by the Council  on thc basis of Art icle. l .3 of the Treary onEuropcarr Union corrcenrirrg the control of exl lorts of dual-use goolslr 
" '-
\ \ / l tcrcas t lr is Dircctivc clocs r lot hannonisc thc provision of sen,ices n,i t lr  respect tot l tc confidclrt ial i ty of infonnatiort u'here thcy arc covcrcd try national provisions
corrccntcd rv i t l r  l lub l ic  po l icy  or  publ ic  sccur i ty ;
lVhercas thc interrtal rrtarkcl crlsurcs rhc lrcc rnovcnrcrrt o[ persorrs, as a result oftvhiclt  ci l izcrts attd rcsideltts of t l te Europcarr Urrion incrcasingly rreed to cleal rvit lrauthorit ics irt  Mcrrtbcr Statcs otl tcr t l tan thc onc in s,hich they rcsicle; rvlercas t5eavailabi l i ty of clectronic otrtntutt ication coul<l be of greal servicc in this respect;
Wltcrcas ra;r id techno.logical dcvclopnrcnt ancl r lre global clraractcr of thc Inte'etttcccssitate att al lproach $' l t icl t  is opcn to various tcchirologics and scrviccs capablc ofauthcrrt icatirrg data clcctronical ly;
wltcrcas elcctronic sigttatttrcs s' i l l  be usccl in a largc varicty of circunrsta'ccs a'claPplications, result ing i t t  a u' iclc rarrgc of n.ru ,.rr i .es and proclucts relatcd to ort lsi l tg clcctronic sigttatures; tvhereas t lrc dcfinit ion of such 
'roducts arr4 se^,icesshotrld not bc l ir l t i tcd to l l te issuattcc ancl nranagenrcnt of cert i f icates, but shoulcl alsoctlcoi l lpt lss atty ol l tcr scrvicc attd l lrodttct.t tsing, or ancil lary to, clcctronic signaturcs,such as rcgistratiott scrviccs, tittte-stanrping slcrvices, clir-eltory sen,iccs, cor'putingser' ices or co'sultancy serviccs relatcd to clcctrorric sigrratures;
wltercas t l te i t t tcrrtal t t larkct cnablcs ccrt i f icatiorr-scrvice-providcrs to devclop t lreircross-borclcr activit ies rvit lr  a vicrv to incrcasing thcir corirpetit iveness, and t6us tooffer cottsttnters atrd bttsiltesscs nc\\' opportunities to cxchange inlonnation a'd tradecleclronically in il securc rvay, regardlcss o[ fi'onticrs; rvhcreas in order to stirnulatethe cottt l t tutt i ty-tvide provisiolt of cert i f icatiorr scrvices over open 'etnorks,cert i l icatiorl-scrvice-Pt'oviders shoulcl bc lrce to provicle t lreir services u,i t lrout priorautlrorisation; rvltcrcas l lr ior authorisarion nreans not only any pennission rvhereby thecert i f ication-sen'ice-l lrovider cottcenrcd lras to obtain a decisiorr by natio'alautltori t ics before being al lowed to provi<le i ts cerri f ication services, brit  also a'yother nreasures having the same effect.
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l .  Regular ion as anrended by Rcgutar ion (EEC) n-o g37l95 (OJL90,
Decision as fasr anrc'ded by Decision 99/193/CFS' (oJ L 73, rg.3.lggg.
( I I ) wltcreils vc'luntary accreditation schemes aiming at an enhanced level of
service-pt'ovision may offer certification-service-prouidr., the appropriate framervorkfor dcveloPing further their services torvards the levels of trust,'security and qualitydenlanded by the evolving market; rvhereas such schernes should encourage thedevelopnrent of best practice among certification-service-providers; rvhereas
certification-service-providers should be left frec to adhere to and benefit from such
accredi tat ion schcrnes:
(12) Wltcreas cert i f icatiort sctvices can be offerccl either by a public entity or a legal orttatural persoll, rvhcn it is establislred irr accordance rvith the nationai larv; whereasMentber States should not prohibit certification-service-providers lrom operating
outsiclc voluntary accrcditatiott schenres; rvhereas it shoulct be ensured that suclr
accreditation scltentcs do not reclucc onrpetitiorr for certification services;
( l3) wltcreas Mctttber statcs rnay clccidc lror '  they cnsurc the supervision of compliance
rvit l t  t l tc Provisiotts laid dorvrr in this Dircit ivc; u,hcrcas this Dircctivc cloes notprccltrclc t lre cstablisltrt tcttt  of l l r ivatc-scctor-trasecl upcn,isiop systenrs; rvhereas t6isDircctivc does ttot obl igc cerl i f ication-scrvice-provi i lers to appty to bc superyised
under any applicablc accrcditat ion schcnre;
(14) Wltercas it  is inrportarrt to str ike a balance betrveen consunrerancl business rreeds;
( l5) \vltcrcas Artttc,r I I I  covers rcquircrttcnts lor secure signature-creatiol clevices toensurc t l tc ft t l tct iorral i ty of advattccd clcctrorric signaturcs; rvhcreas it docs not covert l tc cttt irc systcl l l  cnVirotttnent in rr,hiclr such dcvic-es opcrate; rvhcreas thc functioning
of t lrc intcrrtal t t tarkcl rccluircs thc Cornnrission and the Mcnrbcr States to act srvif t lyto cttablc the borl ics cltargcd rvit lr  t lrc corrforrnity assessrncnt of secure signaturedcvices rvit l t  Attt tcx l l l  to bc dcsigrratccl; rr,hcreas in orclcr to nrcet nrarket neeclsco'forr ' i ty 'sscssrrent nrust bc t ir 'cly a'd cff icic' t ;
(16) whereas this Directivc contributes to thc use ancl lcgal recognit ion of electronic
sigrtaturcs rvit l t in the Corttt t tunity; s,hercas a statqtory rcgulatory framervork is notIteeded for electronic signattrrcs c.rclusiv"ly uied witiiin "t"*c systcnrs, rvhich arebased on volunta
part icipants;
ts  undcr  nr i Ilg_lgllllletrveen a defined numfer of
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; rvhercas.thc fi'ccclortt of partics to agrec anrong thenrselvcs the tennffi
::jrii::::: ]l',r1:l )"lll.h rhev accepr erecrronicailv signc<r iata shourcr be respecred tot l teex tc t t ta | |o rvcdbynat io r ta | |a rv ; the |cg j r   u , . ,
used in such systenrs and rh.ir n
nrust be rccognisecl; -
(17) wltercas t lr is Directive does ttot seek to hannonise natiorral rules concemirg contractlarv, Partictrlarly the lbrntatiort and perforrl'rance of contracts, or otlrer fion'alities of alloll-contractual ttatttre cottcernittg signal.ures; u,lrereas l'or this reason tlrc provisions
cottccrnittg the legal effect of electronic signatures hould be rvithout prejudice torequirctlreltts regarding fornr laid clorvn in natiorral law rvit6 rcgard to the co'clusion
of colttracts or the rules detennining rvhere a contract is conclud"ed;
(18) Whereas t l te sto-rage and copyingof signature-creation data could cause a threat o thelegal val idity of electronic signatures;
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(19) whereas electronic signatures will be used in the public sector within national andCommunity administrations and in communications between such administrations and
with citizens and economic operators, for example in the public procurement,
taxatiorr, social security, health and justice systems;
(20) Whereas hamronised criteria rclating to the legal effects of electronic signatures willpreserve a coherent legal franrervork across the Conrmunity; whereas national lawlays dorvn different requirentents lor the legal validity of irand-rvritten signatures;
whereas certificates can be used to confirm the identity of a person signing
electronically; whereas aclvanced electronic signatures based on qualihed certificates
aim at a higher level of security; rvhereas advanced electronic signatures which arebased on a qualified certificate attd rvhich are crcated by a secure"-signature-creation
device can be^ regardecl as legally equivalent to hancl-rvri t ten signatures only i f  the
recl u i renrents for hand-rvri flen si gnatures are fu | fi I lecr ;
(21) wlrereas in order to contribute to the general acceptance of elcctronic authentication
nlelhods it has to be ensut'ecl that clcctronic sigrritures can be used as eviclepce inlcgal ;lroceedings in all Menrbcr States; rvherea-s the legal recognition of electronic
signatures hotrld be based upon objective criteria and not be linked to authorisation
of the certification-service-ptovider involvecl; rvhereas national arv govenrs the fieldsil-rvhich useef elcctrottic locutttents and electronic signatures can be "r.0,'*rrffit h i sD i rec t i vc i s rv i t ho t r tp rc jud i ce to thepowero fa I l ' a t i onu l . f f i , ; ; ; i l ;
regarding confornrity rvith the requirernents of this Directive and does not affect
natiottal rulcs regarding thc unfcttcrecl jucl icial consicleratiop f evidence;
(22) whereas cert i f icatiort-service-Proviclcrs provicl ing cert i f ication-services to the public
are subject o national rules regarcl irrg I iabi l i ty;
(23) Whereas the devcloptttent of intenrational electronic or.r.rnrerceequires cross-border
:l':':r,:T:i'l:.i:l"l::T.:I*::'llrics;.rv.rrersas i.n or9q, t",.1s",. r"t.l'a!eglebg!_Evel, a ,, on nrulri lur.r,,[ut.r tt
nit ion of cert i f ication services couldbe beneficialt
(24\ whereas in order to incrcase user conficience irr electronic comnrunication andelectronic collltllerce' certification-scrvice-providers nrust observe data protectio'legislat ion and individual privacy;
(25) whereas provisiotts on the use of pseudonyrns in cert i f icates hould not prevent
Y:,tlt?:,lates 
front requiring iclentification of persons pursuant ro Conrmunity or
nai lo l ta l  law;
(26) Wltercas' for the pulposes of t lre application of this Directive, the Conrnrission shouldbe assisted by a matlagetltetlt conrmittee; rvhereas, since the measures necessary forthe intplenlentatiott of this Dircctive are nranagernent nreasures rvithin the nreaning ofArt icle 2 of Council  Decision l99g/468/EC of 28 June 1999 laying down theprocr:dures for the exercise of irnplenrenting porvers conferred on the Col"nrlrrjo,rli,they should be adopted by use of the ,llonog.,i.,"rt procedure providecl for in Article 4of  that  Decis ion,
OJ L  |  84 ,  t 7 .7 .1999 ,  p .  23 .
(27) Whereas two years after its implementation the Commission will carry out a review
of this Directive so as, inter alia, to ensure that the advance of technology or changes
in the legal environment have not created barriers to achieving the aims stated in this
Directive; whereas it should examine the implications of associated technical areas
ancl submit a report to the European Parliament and the Council on this subject;
(28) Whereas, in accordance with the principles of subsidiarity and proportionality as set
out in Article 5 of the Treaty, the objective of creating a harmonised legal framework
for the provision of electronic signatures and relatecl services cannot be sufficiently
achieved by the Member States and can therefore be better achieved by thl
Commtrnity; rvhereas this Directive does not go beyond what is necessary to achieve
that objective,
HAVE ADOP'I 'ED THIS DIRECTIVE:
Article I
Scope
The pulpose of this Directive is to faci l i tate the use of electronic signatures and to contribute
to their legal recognition. It establishes a legal framework for electronic signatures and certain
certification-services in order to ensure the proper functioning of the intemil market.
It docs not cover aspects rclated to the conclusiorr ancl validity of contracts or other legal
obligations rvhere there are requirenrents as regards fionl prescribed by national or
Cornntttnity larv nor does it affect rules ancl linrits, contained in national or Cornnrunity law,
govenring tlre use of docuntents,
Article 2
Definit ions
For the purpose of this Directive:
( l) "electronic signature" nteans data in electronic fonn rvhich are attachecl to or logical ly
associated rvith other electronic data anclrvhich serve as a nrethod of authentication; 
-
(2) "advatlced electronic signature" nleans an electronic signature, rvhic6 meets the
fol lorvi ng requirenrents :
(a) i t  is uniquely l inked to the signatory;
(b) i t  is capable of identifying the signarory;
(c) it is created using rneatts that the signatory can maintain under his sole control:
and
(d) it is linked to the data to rvhich it relates in such a manner that any subsequent
change of the data is detectable;
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(3)
(4)
(5)
(rt)
(7)
(8)
(e)
(  l 0 )
"signatory" means a person who holds a signature-creation device and acts either on
his own behalf or on behalf of the natural or legal person or entity he represents;
"signature-creation data" means unique data, such as codes or private cryptographic
keys, which are used by the signatory to create an electronic signature;
"signature-creation device" means configured software or hardware used to
implement the signature-creation data;
"secure-signature-creation device" means a signature-creation device which meets the
requirements laid down in Amiex III;
"signature-verification-data" 
means data, such as codes or public cryptographic keys,
which are used for the purpose of verifying an electronic signature;
"signature-verification device" means configured software or hardware used to
implement he signature-veri fi cation-data;
"certificate" means an electronic attestation, which links signature-verification data to
a person and confirms the identity of that person;
"qualified certificate" nleans a certificate which meets the requirements laid down in
Annex I and is provided by a certification-service-provider who fulfils the
requirentents laid down in Annex II;
"cerlification-service-provider" 
nleans an entity or a legal or natural person who
issues cerlificates or pt'ovides other services related to electronic signaturei;
"electronic-signature-product" 
nreans hardware or software, or relevant components
thereof, which are intended to be used by a cerlification-service-provider for the
provisiott of electrortic-sigttature services or are intended to be used for the creation or
verif icatiorr of electronic signatures;
"voluntary accreditation" means any permission, setting out rights and obligations
specific to the provision of certification services, to be granted upon ."quest-by the
certification-service-provider concerned, by the public or private body charged with
the elaboration of, and supervision of compliance rvith, such rights aird obl-igations,
where the certification-service-provider is not entitled to exercise the rights stJmming
from the pemrission until it has received the decision bv the bodv.
( l l )
(t2)
(  l 3 )
Article 3
Market access
l. Mettrber States shall not make the provision of certification services subject to prior
authorisation.
2. Without prejudice to the provisions of paragraph l, Member States may iltroduce or
nraintain voluntary accreditation schemes aiming at enhanced levels of certification-seruice
provision' All conditions related to such schemes must be objective, transparent,
proporlionate attd non-discriminatory. Member States may not limit the number of acciedited
certification-service-providers for reasons, which fall within the scope of this Directive.
l l
3. Each Member State shall ensure the establishment of an appropriate system that
allows for supervision of certification-service-providers which are established on i1s territory
and issue qualified certificates to the public.
4. The conformity of secure signature-creation-devices with the requirements laid down
in Annex III shall be determined by appropriate public or private bodies designated by
Member States. The Commission shall, pursuant to the procedure laid down in Article 9,
establish criteria for Member States to determine whether a body should be designated.
A determination of conformity with the requirements laid down in Annex III made by the
bodies referred to in the first subparagraph shall be recognised by all Member States.
5. The Commission may, in accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 9,
establish and publish reference numbers of generally recognised standards for electronic-
signature products in the Official Journal of the European Communities. Member States shall
presume that there is compliance with the requirements laid down in Annex II, point (f), and
Annex III when an electronic signature product meets those standards.
6. Member States and the Commission shall work together to promote the development
and use of signature-verification devices in the light of the recommendations for secure
signature-verification laid down in Annex IV and in the interests of the consumer.
7 ' Member States may make the use of electronic signatures in the public sector subject
to possible additional requirements. Such requirements shall be obJective, transparent,
proportionate and non-discriminatory and shall relate only to the specific iharacteristics of the
application concerned. Such requirements may not constitute an obstacle to cross-border
services for citizens.
Article 4
Internal market principles
l. Each Member State shall apply the national provisions which it adopts pursuant o this
Directive to certification-service-providers established on its territory unO io the services
which they provide. Member States may not restrict the provision of certification-services
originating in another Member State in the fields covered by this Directive.
2. Member States shall ensure that electronic-signature products which comply with this
Directive are pennitted to circulate freely in the internar market.
Article 5
Legal effects of electronic signatures
l. Menlber States shall ensure tl'rat advanced electronic signatures which are based on a
qualified certificate and which are created by a secure-signature-creation device:
(a) satisfy the legal requiremetrts of a signature in relation to data in electronic form in the
same manner as a handwritten signature satisfies those requirements in relation to
paper-based ata; and
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(b) are admissible as evidence in legal proceedings.
2. Member States shall ensure that an electronic signature
effectiveness and admissibility as evidence in legal proceedings olely
is :
ls
on
not denied legal
the grounds that it
in electronic form, or
not based upon a qualified certificate, or
not based upon a qualified certificate
certi fi cation-service-provider, or
not created by a secure signature-creation device.
issued by an accredited
Article 6
Liability
I ' As a minimum, Member States shall ensure that by issuing a certifrcate as a qualified
certifieate to the public or by guaranteeing such a certificate to the puUti. a
certification-service-provider is liable for damage caused to any entity or legal or natural
person who reasonably relies on that certificate:
(a) as regards the accuracy at the time of issuance of all information contained in the
qualified certilicate and as regards the fact that the certilicate contains all the
information require
(b) for assurance that at the time of the issuance of the certificate, the signatory
identified in the qualified certificate held the signature-creation data corresponding to
the signature-verification data given or identified in the certificate;
(c) for assurance that the signature-creation data and the signature-verification data can
be used in a complementary manner in cases where the certification-service-provider
generates them both;
unless the certification-service-provider p oves that he has not acted negligently.
2. As a minimum Member States shall ensure that a certification-service-provider who
has issued a certificate as a qualified certificate to the public is liable for damage caused to
any entity or legal or natural person who reasonably relies on the certificate for failure to
register revocation of the certificate unless the certification-service-provider proves that he
has not acted negligently.
3. Member States shall ensure that a certification-service-provider may indicate in aqualified certificate limitations on the use of that certificate, provided that the limitations are
recognisable to third parties. The certification-service-provider shall not be liable for damage
arising from use of a qualified certificate which exceeds the limitations placed on it.
4. Member States shall ensure that a certification-service-provider may indicate in thequalified certificate a limit on the value of transactions forwhich the certificate can be used,
provided that the limit is recognisable to third parties. The certification-servlsgalovillel
l 3
shall r-rot b9. liable fon damage arising from the use of a qualified certificate which
exceeds the limit oT the value of transactions placed on it.
5. The provisions of paragraphs I to 4 shall be without prejudice to Council
Directive 93/|3/EEC of 5 April 1993 on unfair terms in consumer contracts r6.
Article 7
trnternational aspects
1' Member States shall ensure that certificates which are issued as qualified certificates
to the public by a certification-service-provider stablished in a third country arc recognised
as legally equivalent to certificates issued by a certification-service-provider established
within the Community if:
(a) the certification-service-provider fulfils the requirements laid down in this Directive
and has been accredited under a voluntary accreditation scheme established in a
Member State; or
(b) a certification-service-provider stablished within the Community which fulfils the
requirements laid down in this Directive guarantees the certificete; c,r
(c) the certificate or the certification-service-provider is recognised under a bilateral or
multilateral agreement between the Community ancl third countries or intemational
organisations.
2. In order to facilitate cross-border certification services wirh third countries and legal
recognition of advanced electronic signatures originating in third countr-ies, the Commission
shall make proposals, where appropriate, to achieve the effective implementation of standards
and international agreements applicable to certification services. In particular, and where
necessary, it shall submit proposals to the Council fbr appropriate mandates for the
negotiation of bilateral and multilateral agreements with third countries antl international
organisations. The Council shall decide by qualified majority.
3. Whenever the Commission is informed of any difficulties encountered by Community
undertakings with respect to market access in third countries, it may, if neceisary, submit
proposals to the Council for an appropriate mandate for the negotiation of comparatle rights
for Community undertakings in these third countries. The Council shall decide by qualffied
majority.
Measures taken pursuant o this paragraph shall be without prejudice to the obligations of the
Community and of the Member States under relevant international agreements.
OJ L 95, 21.4,1993,p.29.
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Article I
Dntn protcction
l. Mctttller St:rtcs sltitll cnsurc tlrnt cerlification-scrvicc-provitlcrs and national bodics
rcsl)ollsil)10 lbr ttccreditltiorr or supcrvisiorr conrply s,ith tlic rcquircrncnts laid dorvn in
l) ircctivc 95/46/l l( l  ol ' the l iuro;rean l larl ianrcrrt and of thc Council  of 24October 1995 on rhc
l)foiuction of individturls rvitlt rcgard to thc proccssirrg of pcrsorral data and on rhc frcc
nrovcnlcnt o[srrch di l tu ".
2' Mcntbcr Sttrtcs shull cnsurc tlrat a ccrtificarion-scn'ice-provirler u,hich issues
c.ertificittcs to (he public tttay collcct pcrsonal data only dircctly fronr thc data subjccl, or afier
tltc explicit, corrscl'tt of thc data subjcct, and orrly insofar as it is necessary for ttre purposes of
isstring artd lttttirttaining thc ccrlificatc. Tlrc data ntay not bc collcctsd or proccsscd-tor any
otltcr purposes rvithout he cxplicit  conscnt of thc data sutrject.
l, Without prcjudice to tltc lcgll cffecl givcrr to pscudorrynrs undcr national las,,
lr4cnttlct' Statcs shall not prcvcnt certificiltion scrvicc provitlcrs front indicating irr thc
ccrt i lrcntc a pscudonynr instcad of thc siglratory's nan.tc.
Artic'lc 9
Conrnriltee
l. The Conrnrission shall  bc assisted by, a conrnrit tcc [, 'Elcctronic-signarurcCortttttittec"J, cotltposcd of t'eprcsentatives of tlrc lr,tcnrbe-r States and clraircd by rhe
rcprcscrttativc of tltc Conttttission hcreinaftcr re fcn'ed to as "thc conrrniltec".
2. Wlrere rcfercttcc is tnadc to llris paragra;rh, tlrc nranagcnlcnt proccdure laid dost in
Article 4 ol'Decision 1999/4(r8iEC shall apply, in conrpliance u'irh Article 8 rlrcrcofl.
3. Tlre period providcd for in Article 4(3) of Dccisiorr l99g/168/EC shall be 3 nronrhs.
Article I0
'l'asks 
of the conrmittee
Tltc cottttttittee shall clariiy the rcquirenrents laid dou,rr in tlre Apnexes tg tSis Dirccriye, the
criteria refi:ned to irr Arliclc 3(4) and the gcncrally recognised standards for ctccrronic
sigtlature products cstablished and publislred pursuani to Article 3(5), in accordarrcc *,itlr the
proccdurc laid dorvrr in Arricle 9.
oJ I -  281,  23 .  1  1  .1995,  p .  31  .
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Article I I
Notification
l. Menrber States shall notify to the Commission and the other Member States the
fiollou,ing:
(a) infomtatiort on national voluntary accreditation schenres, including any additional
requirements pursuant to Article 3(7);
(b) the natnes and addresses of the national bodies responsible for accreditation and
supervision as rvell as of the bodies referred to in Article 3(4);
(c) the ltattres and addresses of all accredited national certification senice providers.
2. Any ittfonnatiort supplied under paragraph I and changes in respect of that
infonnatiorr shall  be notif ied by the Member States as soon as possible
Article I 2
Revierv
I. Tlte Cottt l t t issiott shall  rcvieu't lre o;lcration_of t lr is Dircctive and report hereon to the
European Parl ianrenl and to the Council  by .. . . . . . . . .  " at the latest.
2. Thc rcvicn' sltall inter alia asscss s,hethcr tlrc scope of this Directive should be
rnodified, taking accout'tl of tcchlrological, rnarket and legal developn'renrs. The report shall in
particular includc an assessnrent, on tlre basis of expericnce gained, of aspects of
hannonisation. The repoft shall be acconrpanied, rvhere appropriate, by legislative proposals.
Arricle I3
lmplcnrentation
I . N'lerlttrcr States slrall brirrg into forcc the la\\,s, rcgulations and adnrinistrative
provisions nccessary to conrply rvith this Directive before "'. Th"y shall forthrvith
infonn the Colrrrnission thereof.
\\rltett Mentber States adopl tlrese nleasures, tlrey shall contain a rcference to this Directi'e or
shall bc acconrpattied by suclr a refererrce orr the occasiorr of their official publication.
Tlrc rnctlrods of rnaking such rcfcrcncc shall be laid don,n by the Member States.
2. Metttber Statcs shall  cottt t t tunicale lo the Conrnrission the tcxl of the nraitr provisions
of dorncstic larv rvhiclr tlrey adopt in the field govenrcd by this Directive.
1-hrec ycars and six nronrhs afrer the date of entr)' inlo force of this Directivc.
onc ycar and six nronths aftcr thc date of r-ntry into force of this Directive.
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Article I4
Entrv into force
Tlris Directive shall enter irrto force on the day of its publication in the Official Journal of the
Euroltean Com nruni ties.
Article I 5
Addressees
This Directive is addressed to the Mentber States.
Done at  Brussels ,  [ . . . ]
For the Europeun Parliantent
The President
t l
For the Council
Tlte President
t l
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(c)
(d)
ANNEX I
REQUIREMENTS FOR, QUALIFIED CERTIFICATES
Qualifi ed certifi cates must contain:
(a) an irrdication that the certificate is issued as a qualified cenificate;
(b) the identificatiorl of the ceftification-seruice-provider and the State in which it is
established;
tlte name of the signatory or a pseudonym, which shall be identified as such;
provision for a specific attribute of the signatory to be included if relevant, depending
on the purpose lor which the cerlificate is intended;
signature-verification data rvhich con'espond to signature-creation data under the
control of the signatory;
an indication of the beginning and end of the period of val idity of the cerl i f icate;
the identity code of the cert i f icate;
tlte advatrced electronic signature of the certification-service-provider issuing it;
l i rrr i tat ions on the scope of use of the cert i f icate, i l -applicabre; and
linri ts olt the value of traltsactions lor rvhiclr thc cert i f icate can be used, i f  applicable.
(e)
(l)
(e)
(h)
( i )
0)
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ANNEX II
(a)
(b)
RBQTJ I REMENTS FOR CERTI FICAI'ION.SBRVICE.PROVIDERS
Certi fi cation-service-providers rnust:
detttonstrate the reliability necessary for providing certification services;
ensure the operation of a pronlpt and secure directory and a secure and immediate
revocation seryice:
ellsure tltat the date and tinte wlten a certificatc is issued or revoked can be detenninedprecisely;
verify, by appropria!c tneatts itt accordance rvith national larv, the identity and, if
applicable, any specific attributes of the person to rv6ic6 a qualified certificate isissued;
etnploy llersonltel rvho.possess the experl knorvledge, expcrience, and qualifications
llecessary for the services provided, in particular contpetence at nranagerial level,
expertise in electtottic signature techrrology arrd fanriliarity with profier securityprocedttres; they tnttst also apply adnrirristrativc and managernent procedures rvhich
are adequate and con.esporrd to recognisect s andards:
ttse trttstrvortlty systents and products rvhich are protected against rnodificatiop and
etlsure the tcchnical attd cly;ltographic security of the processes supported by thenr;
take llteasures agairrst forgery of certificates, a'd. in
cert i f ication-sen,ice-providcr gencratcs signature-creat ion
co'f idential i ty duri 'g the process of generatirg sich data;
lltailttaitt sufficierrt financial resourccs to operate in corrfonnity s,ith the rcquirenrentslaid do$'n irr the Directive, in part icular to bear the risk of t iaUit i ty for. Aaniages, fo,.
exanrplc, lry obtaining appropriate insurarrce;
record all relevattt infonnatioll conccnring a qualified ccrtificatc for an appropriateperiod of t inte, in part iculur for thc pur?osc of providing evidcnce of cert i f ication forthe purPoscs of lcgal procecdittgs. Such rccordirig nray bJ done electronically;
ttot stol'e or copy signature-creation data of thc pcrson to rvhorrr the
cert i l'i cation-service-provider llrovidecl kcy rnanagernent scn,ices;
before ettterittg ittto a cotttractual relationship rvith a person seeking a certificatc to
support his electronic sigttature, infonn tlrat person by a cluiable nlearrs of
contnrunication of tlte precise tenrts and conditions regarding the use of the certificate,including any l inri tat iotts on its use, the existence of a voluntary accreditat io' sche're
attd procedures for cornplairtts and clispute sclttement. Such irifonrration, rvhich nraybc trattstttitted clectrottically, ntust be in n,riting anrl ip readily understanclablc
language. Relevattt parts of this infontration nrust alio be nrade availobl" on reluest tothird-parties relying on the certificate;
(c )
(d)
(c)
(D
(g)
cases rvhere the
data, guarantee
(h)
( i )
0)
(k)
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( l ) ttse trustworthy systems to store certificates in a verifiable form so that:
only authorised persons can make entries and changes,
irrfornratiorr can be checked for authenticity,
certificrltes are publicly available for retrieval in only those cases for which the
certificate-holder's consent has been obtained, and
any technical changes contprornising these security requirements are apparent o
the operator.
::
j
Ij
j
l
B
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LANNEX III
REQUIREMENTS FOR SECURE SIGNATURE-CRBATION DEVICES
Secure-sigrlature-creation devices lnust, by appropriate techrrical and procedural
Ineatrs, erlsure at the least that:
(a) the signature-creation-data used for signature generation can practically occur
only once, and that their secrecy is reascna'uly assured;
(b) the sigllature creation data used for signature generation cannot, with reasonable
asstlrallce, be derived arrd the signaturc is protected against forgery using currently
available technology;
(c) the sigltatttre-creation-data used for signature generation can be reliably protected
by the legit inrate signatory against the use o[others.
Secure sigrtaturc reation devices nrust not alter the data to be signed or prevent such
data from being presented to the signatory prior to the signatur-e process.
a
2 l
ANNEX IV
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR SECURE SIGNATURE VERIFICATION
During the sigttattrre-r'erification process it should be ensured rvith reasonable certainty that:
(a) the data used for verifying the signature correspond to the data displayed to the
veri fier;
the signature
displayed;
verified and the result of that verification is correctlv(b)
( c )
(d)
thc verif ier cal l ,  as necessary, rel iably establish the contents of the signed data;
thc autltenticity and validity or thc cert i f icate required at the t inre of signature
veri l ication are rel iably verif ieci;
t l tc rcsult of verif ication ancl the signatory's iderrt i ty are correctly displayed;
t lrc use of a pseudonynr is clcarly indicatecl; and
any security-relevant changcs can be dctectecl.
(e)
(l)
(e)
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